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THE CRUMNPLED ROSE-LEAF. vently, ' If you wdll take me with you always toa icig up with a peal of laughter, in which the Gen- minister temporal possessions; and the power tied. Sr. Agustmnein the fourth century coin-

CHAPER i.-Cntined.love and care for you!' eral joined.> which the Church has to possess temporal pos- plains that hlis spiritual duties were constantly in-
cHATa u-Cotiue.1 May God bless my darling I' cried Jack en- ' Well, yes, H-arriet,' answered Jack:' even sessions and administer them, is thle origmn, dc terrupted by the perplexing work of settling dis-

Then why go ?' said Rosamnond faintly- ebanted, and moved, and perplexed all at once. the-horned cattle joinied toall my other misfor- jure, of the right wbichi the Pope has to his putes concerning the possession of tgold and sil--
Mlr. Walsingham hesitated. ' To speak truly, ' But, R:osamnond, you do not knGow what you tunes, haven't the power to scare poor Rloste out temporal power : that, mu fine, the temporal ver, ot flocks and fields. And St. Gregory the

Ro0samond, my uncle himself sugge.sted it. And are doing. I am a poor man now, and my gra- of her love for me-Grod bless her !' sovereignty of the Pope is the extended c"Great says that in his time thle Bishop of Rome,
-and-1 sca'rcely hike to speak of these thing5 cious lady is a land- dowered- maidlen.' '0 Jack ! you dear, unconscious oid blunder- developement of the right of the Chuach to in consequence ot is pastoral charge, vvas 10 oc-
-but if. as 1 cannot but think hie meant Me toa Do y ou mean to say you wont marry me, bore P' returned his cousin, still in peals of ]augh- possess and adnunister property. This right was cperihetrn'crs hthehdotnra

unesauIam not to consider myself any Jack ? For shame, sir, when I have so far de- .ter, ' was not Horace right 7 See what a bless- enjoyed in the days of the Apostles. The tein- son to doubt whether he was filling rthe offiçe of
lon'ger his hei r, it is the wisest t hing I can do, for meaned myself as to ask yvou P' and "Rosamond ng Rt is to have a misfortune l' parai possessions of the Church increased with pastor or that of temporal lord. In fact, 'a so-

l have fallen very foohishly into exquisite habits, tried to laugh, but her poil ittle pale face and ' Eh ! what ? says Jack, Iooking in a bewil- the growth of the Chuirchi, as we remarked on vereign of Romne and of Italy could not have
that are not at all justified by any means that tearful eyes aided the laugh all too siadly dered manner about him. ' Uncle, do be gcood the last evening. The early Christians, having be oebrhn hn ewswt h lar
come to me from miy father.'. ' No, indeed--I'mno t man 'enough for týhat,' enough to explain wThat there is to laugyh at.' sold their property, came and placed thie price of of temporal government. Hle sent a governor to

' Oh, how wicked and cruel of General -Man- Mr. Wahingham said. 1'Dear Rosamond, I -m-el ot so much, after al], Jack, my dear it at the feet of the Apostles to be used for the Nepi, and a commander ot troops to Naples, and

mers l' cried poor Rosie. thank 'God for what seemed hard to me au hour, fellow. For really, though ail the good has re- interests of the Churcht. Nowv the Popes, espe- be instructeb the bishops and thle military offieers
i -ot at aill; no, my dear, you Must not think ago, for my trouble has given me you.' suited that Harriet was so certain would come cially, have been accused by imterested parties, to be vigilant and protect the cities fromt the in-

so. I have no doubt be has his reasons, and Kisses and embraces,; fervent and passionate to pass, 1 confess I am a little ashamed at the mndeed, of usurpation and even tyranny mn ob- cursion of thie barbarians and use bis influence in

gond ones, though I can't say 1 understan2d themn enough on the part of Jack now. deception we have played on you. But Jack, tainingr the powver wbich thiey at present pos- every way for the bentefit of the people. Titis part

at present.' ' Now, my pet let us consider what is to be you must forgive me ; it was really so' very sess ;*but one Who deeply studied thee subject ha-" of the temporal power of judgmng was, as youi
'But to want you to go away, cruel an-1 hard- done,' Mr. Walsingham says presently, with a painfulto me toact the angry and unpleasant said:- a ecie lasi h hrh h rcs

hearted old man l' feebfe effrt to return to sobler everyday matters. 'old uncle. ' The establishment of the temporal sovereign- date of the origmn of the complete sovereign pow-
Jack sat downl by Ros)ý-amond, and took hier ' Yes, dear,' Rosamondç replies obedientlI ,; ' And very baedly you did it, 'L't be bouând,"' ty of the Hoùly See was tnot one of those sudden, er of. the Popes cannot be well fixed. But as it

hand. ' -My dear R1osamond, pray, never thinke ' only it's all settled, is it not Jack ? You're said Nliss Beauchamp. ' 1 Wonder Jack was unforeseen revohitions which astonish the world has been remarked, it grew with the growth of

a hard thongi2t MY Iuncle. I am certain he never going to Australia and IPm going with you. I taken in for an instarLt' by the rapidity of its progress. On the contrary, Clinstianity. It was, indeed, of slow growth,

deserved it of eitber you or me ; and as for my should like iftat be Australia, Jack, if you don't 'MTen I am to udderstand Hairriet bas been from an attentive perusal of history, we can trace but it rose to a supremacy under the guidance of

gon to Austrabla or Africa--' particularly care for Africa.. because 1 should not presumptuously arrogating to herself the duties the steps by which the establishment of that so- iivine Providence ; it was the effect of events,
c frica !' cries Rosamond terrified. ' 0 no, hike the lions, and snakes, and fevers?' of providence, and providing me with misfor- vereignty was, from a very remote period, al- cirer which the Popes had no cont[roil; no alter-

no, ack-thik ooth hh n.' utoheseen' waudraihginand oodbyetune ?'sai Jac, oly alf-leaed.mostinsmiby, pepaedend cndutedto isJntiv-tha toassme te rinsof gvermen

çAh!'l says Mr. Waistugham gravety,!f that 1is must be said-not by any means the good-bye j ' Weil, you know you would cot consent to issue by a combination of circumnstances comn- or see Romie a dreary waste as Palmnyra or Car-

a consideratiou. It is always lions who right- Rosie hiad come out to say, thought, but one out of h ave one quietly : and you see all thie good that p!etely independent of the wills of the Popes- lthage. Two principal causes mnay be assitgned

eously devour the Jacks and Harries in the twhich all sadness iwas imieledby laughter and ihas come of it, you ungrateful Mek.' icmtne hs d twsipsil ore h oesol ecoe o h eeomn

story books.. Lions are gifted, perhaps, wvith a tender smiles. ' Tcue-good has come ; I h ave my little sist, and whose natural results they could not of the temporal power of the Church. First-

keen perception, enabling them to pouince at once Ah, what anotber Rosamond was that thrat Rosamond's love wnieb neithergobd nor ill for- even counteract without compromnising the-inter- it was chosent by the B3lessed Peter, -prince of

u on the good-for-nothing of our species. What glided into the pleasant drawing-room presently lune can now take from me.-B. t Harriet, it ests bath of religion and society.'"-Gissclin onz the Apostles, to be the Supreme See of the

do you think, my dear ?' from thle one whIo had stolen forth on her sor- mnight have been very didficult:;: dont be tempted thec Power of the Popes. Church--seat of the supreme spiritual power.--
'I thfiki-1cannot look upon yoitr going away rowing errand ; and is at not stranlge and awful by success to act as a deputy-providence any Teiprilraemi idpepecmn oI a hrfr ftig fntncsay hti

from a laughing-point of view,' Rosamond said, 'to think what happiness, what sorrow the passing more my dear ; there is a trouiblesome risk mtePpst ejdedadrldinnh m-sol oss urmetmoa oe.I h

sdiy moment may bring ui! (the matter,' Jack said gravely. perors, too, commanding the bishops to exercise Pope were not supreme in bis domins, he:
sa hannk you, my dearl Jack answered, looking CHAPTER V- 1 Quite right, mny dear boy, said the Gene- secular authority and eleet and instal the defend- would.be entrammeled, in the exercise of hos ju-
tl be ktndlY Once, as Ro0samnond could not ral. els or cities-protect the innocent youth-the rnsdiction. He would be thwarted in governing

but rememiber, a kiss would have come quite ma.. . As arrangedl between Jack and Rtosamond, as ' Right Jack,' echIroed Miss Beauchamp;' and orphans and slave s, and tbe prisoners-to watch the Church ot God. There is an example veryr

tur1l at the end of that sentence. But now--ânon as General Manners returned to his home, to speas: seriously, my plot cost me se much fear over the observances of the public laws, the ad- apropos. «Napoleon III. torbids the Bishops of
0uray y one for ever. ' And though 1 go away, which ho did, accompamied by Miss Beauchamp, and anxiety, that-I have no inclination to med- mainistration of revenues-tao watch over the France to do what I am doing--to vindicate the

feeliaygsure it is wisest and best to goa,' Jack Jack wrote -a dutiful letter to his uncle, request- die any more in such matters. Suppose Dow, merchant, to prevent or correct injustice, espe- Pope and the doctrine wich the Pope promul-

wet on in rather a lower voice, & Don't think I ing leave to comne to Mannerdale, to consult him you and Rosamond take it into your heads to cially against the poor. gates. A t the present moment it does not suit

can lever forgret aillMY happiness, and aillI have on speelBI business. Rosie, meanwhile, wa5 to lead a cat-and -'og- existence -ah!I what re- And wrhy i h epegté on h the purpose of the wily Emperor to informa the

loved very dearly here. Yes, thous:b it pleases ay.nothingo,; Jack took aillthe disclosure of their çsponsibility have I incurred. O Jack, be a mo-shpAn wyddprceexndttem eoeoengtnsoiy;adhnetuh
Go ee ogatm nthier day such as I changed situation on himself. del husband if you love me' tshe strent hy the s xearm? eauseollenurnals oaceare adlowed torl

have known, 1 think IBshait have had as mnuch The Generalsignified his consent to receive 'Anad don't ever, mention Austrahia in my rnesadpopefud nbsop ie gener- tePp-omsrnlt h etadmso-

real bappmness in my short hifetime as would his nephiew in a cur"ntta aeJc wn erg fyudnt iht u et m' ous and just governors, who,bike the noble Pope strue the sentence and give a wrong meanmng to

suffice for a long one. And, Rosie, how mueb der and grieve over the changed relations be- cried tbe General. ' Jack, I give you my Word St. Leo, would hazard their own lives to protect thie words of the sydlahus of condemned propo-

of this has beeni of your giving. Dear love, tween them i nevertheless, hie tried not to look I shall never be able to endure the came of that those of the people ; but above all and the pri- sitions, still the Bishops and Priests cannot ex-.

do not (that I shaillever forget it, lnor be un- hurt and be stiff, whien on the day and at the colony. RosamondinmCthe Bush, indeed ! as if nrreonbcuepiesadepercg-pa th tuemnng ftetxtnrr-

rtf.,hour appointed he walked imto Ithe library at I could ever bear Rosau.ind, or you either, Jack mnis e the i ireateachingcofst.andpol-- Know mlate the true mdoctrme'f the ylieabus.-

Rosamond was weeping now pasinately, but Mannerdale. Somewhat to his relief, hle found to be anywhere but ait Mannerdale. yuntta h anssaljdeti ol, ups h Pope were situated as the

nietly. ~~~Miss Beauchamp sitting with General Manners; ' And what wl Rosemond say, I wonder' adteAoteeei h rgno h e Bishops of France. Suppose be were sub-

Hle wol*o1sehrtartog they and greatly more to his surprise, she did noat. hn h ershwcopeey-ehv bothigslative powor of the Bishops ; it is found in ject to a sovereign king, lie would not

touched hrim to the bottom of his heart. (»Poor tempt to leave the room, though she withdrewv been dancing to Miss Beauchamp's piping.P said the Church of the Apostles. St. Paul, writing be allowed to proclaim to the Chiurch the truths

dear,' he thought, ' 1 might ask anyvthing now to a distant window. After the Sirst few con. Jack, Who could not, in spite of ail, get over to the Corintbians, says-' Dare any of you bav- which hiis office obliges hima to proclaim. He

and the poor entild, in her pity, wrould4 graint it ; stramned remarks, the General sat coldly silent ; a certain soreness on the suject of his mystifi- ing a matter against arnother, go to law, before wrould beho,ýoked en as a traiter, a rebel to Na-
but I could not be so unenerous.' Then mn a wvhile Jack besitated more and more over saymg e ation'.h nut n o efr h ans ns poleon, ait the present day instituting law pro-

few mmnutes[he rose, and said cheerfully :'1 what hadl seemed so extremnely easy and natral ' Ah,$ak fIko osmnsewl u you not that the Saints shall ludge this world ?cessaatthebsopwodrdtor-
Must not detain you, 1mlAdi h al hl ejdé yyù r o my dear ; it is cold, and when be had been on the olther side of that pride in her pocket, and thank me for giving ber Anîftewrdsalbejde yyu r o mulgate true doctrimes ; but the bishops of

getting dusk. But I1mY %write to you, and hibrary-door. At last he plunged into the suib- You.' unwortby to judge thle smallest matters ? Knowv France are preferring to listen to God (han to

prhaps see you again. Goodl-bye, my dear.- ject headlong. ' Uncle, I knowv I have managed And Miss Beatichamp was not far wrong. yo ro hat we shiall judge Angels ? Hiow much) obey man in a case where man orders a thing

Ab, Rosie 1 oei d otmkemtwec e t offend you. I understand, somnehow, that you Roaodoee.iehree hnHr more things of this world 1 Ilf erefore, you shall1contrary to God. And this we know is righ

Fo "ben he hadl uttered the word ' Good, don't feel towards me quite as you used. God riet made confessiont of hier ruse ; but after all' have judgmnents about the things of this world ; every chiild knows that hie is not allowed to do

' ad e edtotak be hadRosamond knows how it has comne about ; but I hope I morte of Jack's rathier indignant sense of baring se chmt ldewoar otdspsdinh anyting against the la w -of God thongh orderedl
bye, 'fe ce to his of suich wrild and despair- have never given you such cause to think badly been played with entered into her mnd ; she was Church. Iqpa t' orhm. si s htby is own parent. The .Biskop of Rome is
had lif tatackwas moved to that ejacula- of me thateyou should refuse to give Rosa.. too happy to care very much how that happiness tee I s otaongayou awie. man athat a lialed upon by vitrtue of is divine office to watch

ting.ri mond to me--now--when 1 ask ber-for my was brought about ; ton happy, almost, to be to judge betwçeen his brethIren."--(1 Cor. 6 C. with superior vigilance over all the churches of
tion. d ' he sid agan, ' d not mke it ife.' uite as glad, as, for Jack's sakre, shte ought toa nd5v]Hr h oterpoe h the woirld, and it has been arranged, by the wise

M0br ty a, Vbat must be said-dearRsa ' Rosa Rsmond for your wife ?' says teGnrl aebeta the General sanerwih iCristians becýause they appeared before the Poiec fGd htteuieslpso
si hadt aI understood she herself declined that honor nephew had only been simulated to serve Jack's Pca judge to have their didficulties adjusted. should be subject to no earthly powver that could

Hemon d [dlave risen, buit the girl put nip both somte months ag'7cue-Jc1n sewr t eog ooeBy so domng, they ignoredl their own digmity-- idrhste cinadcnrloe h
ber wou tll they reached his neck, diowly laid ' But I have hier permission nOW to ask her another for ever and ever,' that was Rosie-s only children of the Gospel free in Jesus Christ.- churches.

ber farms on hler breast, and with a long band Irom you,' answrered Jack. ' The fact is, clear thought, and as long as that fact remained' ' Know you not that the Saints shall judge this Secondly-The Popes as temporal sovereigns
shier fac wi ai uite still., General, Rtosamond is a true woman. Perhaps Austrabia and sheep.farming, or Mannerdale and wlorld,' said the Apostles, and if the world shall renidered imporrant services to Italy, and in fact

shierGonsgod ?crd Jack extremely terrified. she dido't care much about me when everything its luxuries, were al] one to Rosie. be judged by you are you unworthy to judge the to the. wrhole of Christendom, whichl they could
0 Gosaod, oda! ene ,ac k to me .wn mohyadpop:oul u o h oeddRoaodsfrttobebra ssallest nmatter. Know you not that we shall not have done hadl they not been sovereigns.-

' Rsaon, y dinse . thinks I am down in the world, and have lost not hier last, though Rosie s-ays, humbly and .udge Angels howv much more the things of«thtis The onlfy effectuai barrier to aggression of the
But poor litle Rosamond, worn out by Many some of the kindness others felt for me once , the thankfuilly, hier greatest. J Id.' Behold the Apostle's decision concern- barbarous peoples was the sovereign authority of

weeks of care and pamn, quite overcome at part- dear little heart is eager to makre it ail up to mne 'I cried out and fretted over the ' Crumpled igteaduiain oe ihrn the Eth oly See. The barbarian looked upolac it
mng, hadl fainted, and lay on M.Wliga out of its own great and generous love. And Rose-leaf, in my lot, and God sent me a real coayTa pwri o ofined to this as representing the authority of the great Godi
broad breast, unconscious, for a while at least, 1ti nk Ilhave my little Rosie, I must needs trouble, tu teach me humihity and grtitude.' 'ord-tpneatpoer sthetuscenst er fte hitas h ny relief from pillage
of ail she had suffered, all that shewastosufer'b ap an e htwll betde.nTED u'dges Angels. Christ told Ris Aposties Was often the powerful entreaty of the Popes.--

In hi etrmit, ac, evr hvig ee a There is a subdued sound from the distant ta h shall judge, sitting with bin on twelve Famine desolatedl the country, cities, towns, and
fainting lady before, looked wildly about him for window. The General coughs, and uses his FIFTH LECTURE OF HIS LORDSHIIP thrones he twev5rbs t alcmad liswr eattd h oe tpe nwt

help. Wtr etil a l rud u o handkerchief vehiemently, BsO Y C NT EPP' the Christians: if they should have judgmert the liberality which their hearts seconded by
a drap avadlable ; that in the Weil was far down s Weil, of course, 1 have no wrish to prevent ENCYCLICAL. about the things of this world set them to jadge large temporal possessions afforded them aidd

out~ ofrab;pdlste eente faetb a marriage always desired by your respective The following is the fifth lecture on the Ency- Wbo are Most despised in the Churcb, I speak te succoured these oppressed peopie. If large
could be deluge Rosamond sde Sae-i he parents ; but it is my duty to pfoint out to Rosa- clical, delivered by Hlis Lordship Bishop Lynch, your shame : is it so that, there is not among donations were given -to the -lesser-churches4,
minged md ad rotingleaes . oii th lmod tht yur mans-hat in actsheis mr- bfor a lrge udinceat he Cthedallnrtheouanedanewociablito tdgeamogsthesdrrgetst tweregien t theRomn Chrch
emergency, eddwa ccre ohma rying a poor man. Hier own, though asuficient evecnmg of Sunday, the 26tuLt:- brethiren ?- 1 Cor. 6 c. 4 and 5 v. The Chris- the head a'nd principal Church of the world.-

moment, and pressed a shower et warm, tended for comfort, are not by»any means large.' .In otir last lecture we showed thlat the Church tians beard the voice of the Apostle, and obeyed When donations of territory were giren the

kseo Tbewiecekjdsal o inare 1'Ibave already explainedto_ Rosamond what had a, righit to receive,*obtain, retain and admin - his commands, and notin Corinth Only did the Church the people that hived on the land were
-ps, adIdrsythe remedy .was as e o h s on ntaigmiJccadranriir rprycW hwdtht th Jeishfaihfl aplyto hebisopsto.djst hei.dife- ..gi.enlosrfdonm npegaddlmost univeprsa2lly


